
Student's Name   ____________________________
School    ___WSU-Spokane____________
Graduation Date ____________________________
Student's Major   ____________________________
Phone #    ____________________________

Class of 2018 
Graduation Portraits

Pack #1 - $25
The 2 Pose Package

A deluxe folder includes a 5x7 
of both shots (poses).  

We also include 8 - 2x3 
signature wallets of each pose

The Graduate Plaque
This attractive 8x10 black 

marbleized plaque includes a 
photo of the graduate and is 
personalized with the school 

name, year and student's name.

High resolution CD - single pose
This CD includes your choice of pose & copyright release.

Item Description  Price
A    1 - 8x10   $12
B    2 - 5x7s   $12
C    4 - 3x5s   $12
D    8 - 2x3 signature wallets $12
E    4 - Deluxe Photo Magnets $12
F    1 - 8x10 of the graduating class $12

Any 2 A la Carte items $20
Any 3 A la Carte items $25
Any 5 A la Carte items $40
Any 8 A la Carte items $60

How to Order:
1. Visit our website to order online using the school code. 
2. Fill out the student information requested below.
3.  Complete the order form below.
4.  Enclose a check or money order made payable to LEO'S.
5.  Mail the order directly to:

 LEO'S Photography
 9618 E. 1st Avenue
 Spokane Valley,  WA  99206

$$$$$ SAVE $$$$$
Orders must be received no later than 15 days after the graduation 

to receive photos at the prices listed above.
After 15 days, enclose an additional  $5.00 for image look-up.

Mailing address for the photos - domestic USA only - 

NAME:  _________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________
No PO boxes
for plaque orders

Qty. Pack # or Ala Carte Letter Price

Total Due:

Returned checks will be charged a minimum of $25.00

?  Questions ?
1(509) 924-3600  or 1(800) 448-9938

Shipping is included in the prices listed.

We will be photographing 2 poses of each graduate.  
Pose # 1 - The graduate shaking hands while receiving their diploma.

Pose # 2 - The graduate being hooded on stage (when degree calls for it) or the 
graduate posing with their diploma directly after they leave the stage.

Pose #1 or #2?

These portraits are available with either pose.
If you are ordering online please choose which pose you 

want in the notes section. The default is Pose #1

Mix & Match poses.

This plaque is available with either pose.

Pack #2 - $30 Pack #4 - $23

High resolution CD - 2 poses
This CD includes both poses & copyright release.

Pack #5 - $28

!  NOTE  !
We do not send proofs.

All photos include our 100% 
satisfaction guarantee.

WSU Spokane Grad 1

To order online at leosphotography.com use school code

Default is Pose #1 unless you specify in the notes field to use Pose #2

Order A La Carte Build Your Own
Pack

Online Order? Write receipt number here

#

Gra171551
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